
 

30th March 

Class 8 

 

PASSIVE VOICE – STRONA BIERNA 

 

Dziś dowiesz się, do czego służy strona bierna oraz  jak tworzy się  

zdania w stronie biernej w języku angielskim.  

 

Szybka powtórka z polskiego 

Robotnik buduje most. - stronna czynna                            Most jest budowany. - strona bierna 

 
Obejrzyj film https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jXV0CA_UdKM 

Zobacz jeszcze raz, jak zdania zamienia się ze strony czynnej, na stronę bierną. 

     
Present simple 

Active:  Tom repairs cars.    /Tom naprawia samochody./ 

Passive:  Cars are repaired by Tom. /Samochody są naprawiane przez Toma./ 

Active:  Passive: 

Present continuous 

I am cleaning my room. My room is being cleaned. 
 

They are building a new bridge.  A new bridge is being built. 
 

                      Kate is writing letters.               Letters are being written by Kate. 
 

Past continuous 

I was watching a film. A film was being watched. 
 

They were cleaning their cars.  Their cars were being cleaned. 
 

Present perfect simple 

I have just cleaned the room.  The room has just been cleaned. 
 

They have invited me to the party.  I have been invited to the party. 
 

 

Future simple 

Somebody will clean the room later. The room will be cleaned later. 
 

She will make a sandwich. A sandwich will be made. 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jXV0CA_UdKM


Zapamiętaj: 

Najprościej mówiąc – zamieniając zdanie na stronę bierną dodaje się  

czasownik “być” (be) we właściwym czasie gramatycznym,  

a czasownik główny (ze zdania wyjściowego) zamieniamy na III formę. 

 

Grammar tense Active Passive 

Present simple 
write 

writes 
is written 

are written 

Present continuous 
is writing 

are writing 
is being written 

are being written 

Past simple wrote 
was written 
were written 

Past continuous 
was writing 
were written 

was being written 
were being written 

Present perfect simple 
have written 
has written 

have been written 
has been written 

Future simple will write will be written 

can  can do can be done 

should should do should be done 

 

 

Jeśli zapamiętasz, co dzieje się z BE w różnych czasach gramatycznych,  

to passive nie będzie Ci sprawiać problemu. 
 

W stronie biernej ważna jest wykonywana czynność. 

 

Napisz zdania używając strony biernej (the present simple passive lub the past simple passive).  
 

Some people saw a lion in the streets at 7 p.m. 
A lion was seen in the streets at 7 p.m._________ 

 

People speak English in many countries.  

English is spoken in manty countries. 

 

They serve breakfast in the dining room from 7.30 to 9.30.  

Breakfast is served in the dining room from 7.30 to 9.30.   

 

The police caught the thief at 10 p.m. yesterday.  

The thief was caught at 10 p.m. yesterday (by the police). 

 



They make the best chocolates in Belgium.  

The best …………………………………………………………… 

 

Marie Curie discovered radium in 1898.  

Radium……..……………………………………………………… 

 

Someone stole my bike yesterday.  

My ……..…………………………………………………………… 

 

Uzupełnij tekst czasownikami we właściwej formie strony biernej.  

Coffee  is produced  (produce) in Latin America and Africa and  

…..…………………. (sell) all over the world. Coffee berries …..…………………. (grow) on 

bushes and then …..…………………. (pick). Then they …..…………………. (dry) and 

…..…………………. (roast). Finally the coffee …..…………………. (grind) and 

…..…………………. (pack). It …..…………………. (use) to make a popular drink globally. 

 

 

Dodatkowe informacje: zeszyt ćwiczeń str. 91 

Spróbuj zrobić ćwiczenia: 1,3,4,6 /92-93 

 

 

 


